Avondale Police Department
Volunteer Interest Application

Applicant Name ____________________________ Date __________

APPLICANT INFORMATION

Thank you for your interest in volunteering with the Avondale Police Department. It is the policy of the Avondale Police Department to use qualified volunteers for specified tasks and duties.

The information provided will be used in the evaluation process for all Volunteer applicants interested in becoming a volunteer with the Avondale Police Department.

Please complete this Volunteer Information in ink and in your own handwriting. Any false, misleading, or incomplete information will be grounds to disqualify you from volunteering with the Avondale Police Department. Your answers will be verified by a Polygraph exam.

Return your completed Volunteer Application to:

Debbie Ray, CVA  Volunteer Coordinator
Avondale Police Department
11485 W. Civic Center Drive
Avondale, AZ  85323
Direct Line: 623-333-7341
dray@avondale.org
FAX: 623-333-0701
AVONDALE POLICE DEPARTMENT
Volunteer Interest Application

Directions: Please fill out this Interest Application completely. Please make sure your handwriting is legible so that we can contact you for the next steps.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Middle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Telephone</th>
<th>Cell Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. Volunteer Experience

Have you applied to any law enforcement agencies as a volunteer within the past year? If so, please list those agencies that you have submitted an application to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Date (mo./yr.)</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Date (mo./yr.)</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. Previous Volunteer Experience

Please list your previous volunteer experience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position and Duties</th>
<th>Dates of Volunteering</th>
<th>Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III. Special Skills
Please describe or list your skills in this section and list the specifics as they apply to you:

✓ Are you proficient in any language other than English? If yes, what Language___________________________________________________________
✓ Do you have any certifications? ______________________________________
✓ Do you have computer skills, research skills, special software skills, other IT skills? Please list____________________________________________________________
✓ Do you have good telephone or customer service skills? __________________________
✓ Do you have emergency or disaster skills? ___________________________________________________________________
✓ Do you have Criminal Justice knowledge or education? ___________________________________________________________________
✓ Do you have experience working with children and are you interested in doing this? ___________________________________________________________________

Please tell us why you would like to be a Volunteer with the Avondale Police Department?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

IV. Volunteer Skills
Please review the following knowledge, skills or abilities and tell us which ones describe you best and an example of how you demonstrate this knowledge, skill or ability when working or volunteering in the past. Use the next page for your responses.

▪ Communicating With The Public in Person or Over the Phone
▪ Listening Skills
▪ Attention to Detail
▪ Verbal Skills
▪ Good Customer Service
▪ Able to work by myself
▪ Prefer to work with others
▪ Can follow directions easily and quickly
▪ Solve problems easily
▪ Well organized and do not like to work in a chaos
▪ Prefer to work in a busy area with lots of activities going on and not too structured
▪ Like multi-tasking
▪ Like doing only one thing but doing it well
▪ Prefer to be outside or able to get out of my work area
▪ Do not like taking orders from a superior/Prefer to have direction from a superior
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List your responses for the Volunteer Skills, Knowledge, or Abilities in this area:

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

I am 21 years or older and I have read and reviewed the Automatic and Discretionary Disqualifiers handout. I certify that I am qualified to move forward in the process to become a VIPS with the Avondale Police Department. I am available to volunteer approximately eight hours per month.

Signature  Date

Note: This application must be signed and dated for further consideration to join the Avondale Police Department VIPS Program.